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KICK PANELS • REAR WALL
KICK PANELS

STOCK GRAY PANEL-BOARD KICK PANELS

1953-55.......................................................2114-5355.............. $24.00 pr
1956 ...........................................................2114-56.................. $24.00 pr

CARPETED KICK PANELS

Can not be used with retainers
Black............................................................2115-CBL............... $55.00 pr
Color, ask for carpet color samples.............2115-(color)........... $65.00 pr
Covered fabric or vinyl.................................2115-SPECIAL....... $65.00 pr
KICK PANEL TRIM SCREWS....................82114-S................... $0.95 pr
KICK PANEL TRIM BUTTONS..................82114-B................... $1.10 pr
One button or screw for each panel, original was button
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USA

ABS KICK PANELS

USA
USA

Order 1953-55 or 1956, needs no retainer, nice rolled edge, paint, cover
or leave as is, black textured ABS plastic, attaches with velcro tabs.
1953-55 embossed pattern.........................2117-5355RD........ $89.00 pr
1953-55 smooth..........................................2117-5355SM........ $89.00 pr
1956 embossed pattern...............................2117-56RD............ $89.00 pr
1956 smooth................................................2117-56SM............ $89.00 pr
ABS kick panel with ac vent........................2114-RND............ $143.00 pr
KICK PANEL RETAINER STRIPS.............2116-PS................. $32.50 pr
Made these like originals but to fit better, go completely top to bottom.
RETAINER SCREW SET............................82116......................$1.50 set
Screws are hidden behind kick panel.

REAR WALL

USA

REAR WALL TRIM SCREW CHROME....82138......................$5.50 set
REAR WALL INSULATION Also see pg. 20

USA

1953-55.......................................................92173-5355........... $79.00 kit
1956............................................................92173-56...............$79.00 kit
REAR WALL PANEL BOARD SET ..........2137......................$79.00 set
1953-55 or 1956 without gas tank. Grey, 2 piece set, oversized shipping
FLAT ABS REAR WALL..............................2136-F...................$99.95 ea
53-55 or 56 without tank, easier to use & holds up better than panel
board, one flat piece, curves into corners nicely, can paint, cover or
leave black, nice pebble texture. Oversized shipping
REAR WALL UPPER EXTENSION...........2138.......................$15.00 ea
Small flap that holds top of stock panel-board to rear window rubber.
Not needed if you are covering the panels with fabric or carpet.
CARPET REAR WALL No backing, just carpet piece, not bound.
Black............................................................2152-BK.................$48.50 ea
Colors..........................................................2152-(color)...........$55.00 ea
**Panel-board and flat ABS require headliner retainer rubber and clips.
See formed style which has built in edge that slips over cab lip, page 23

RUBBER RETAINER...................................2112.......................$16.50 ea
RETAINER CLIPS........................................2113-SET..............$10.00 set
ABS FORMED 3 PIECE, NEW STYLE

USA
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No rubber retainer needed. Easy install, 3 pieces, sides are contoured
to fit and simply clip in. Oversized shipping.
1953-56, smooth.........................................2145-SM.............$259.00 set
1956, smooth, with big back glass..............2145-BBSM........$259.00 set
1953-56, embossed pattern........................2146-E................$259.00 set
1956, embossed, with big back glass..........2146-BBE...........$259.00 set
1956 TANK COVER REAR WALL ............2139-TNK...........$259.00 set
Molded to create a small shelf over tank. Oversized shipping.
Can be trimmed to fit big window.
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